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Subhash Chandra was the real Mccoy of Indian
broadcasting and one of the earliest. It will be
interesting to see his new venture unfold in the
media ecosystem

nayaI piryaaojanaa kI yaaojanaa
banaayaI sauBaaYa caMd`a nao
EaI sauBaaYa caMd`a BaartIya p`saarNa ko AsalaI AaOr
sabasao Sau$AatI idnaaoM ko maharqaI qao.yah doKnaa idlacasp
haogaa ik ]naka nayaa ]Vma maIiDyaa pairisqaitkI tM~
maoM kOsao Aagao baZ,ogaa.

BaartIya p`saarNa ]Vaoga ko p`mauK naota sauBaaYa caMd`a nao 43
Subhash Chandra, a leading doyen of the Indian
]QaardataAao
M ko 91 p`itSat sao AiQak ?Na ka Baugatana kr ilayaa hO
broadcasting industry has settled over 91% of the debt
settled to 43 lenders and the remaining dues are in the AaOr SaoYa bakayaa Baugatana kI p`iËyaa maoM hO.
process of being paid.
?Na samaaQaana sao saMbaMiQat p`mauK ibaMdA
u aoM kao saaJaa
Sharing the key points
krto hue Da^ºcaMda` nao kha ‘mauJao yah batato hue
pertaining to the debt resolution, Dr.
KuSaI hao rhI hO ik hma 110 KataoM 43
Chandra said, “I am happy to report
]QaardataAaoM kao Apnao kula ?Na ka 91º2‰
that we have come out of the financial
inapTana
krko iva<aIya tnaava kI isqait sao baahr
stress situation by settling 91.2% of
our total debt to 43 lenders in 110
Aa gayao hO.
M 88º3 p`itSat raiSa ka Baugatana
accounts. 88.3% amount has been
ikyaa jaa cauka hO jabaik SaoYa 2º9 p`itSat
paid, while the remaining 2.9% is in
Baugatana kI p`iËyaa maoM hO.hma Apnao kula kja- ko
the process of being paid. We are
SaoYa 8º8‰ inapTana ko ilae saBaI AavaSyak
making all the required efforts to settle
p`yaasa kr rho hO.
M mauJao vyavasaaya maoM ivaSaoYa $p sao
the remaining 8.8% of our total debt. I
‘taja
ko
gahnaao
M
’
maoM pyaa-Pt svaaima%va ko saaqa
have no regrets for parting with a
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substantial ownership in the business
Alaga haonao ka kao[- pCtavaa nahIM hO.eosaa pirvaar
and specially in the ‘jewels of the
kI [jjat bacaanao ko ilae ikyaa gayaa qaa.’
crown’. This was done to keep the family’s honour.”
Da^º caMd`a nao caalaU iva<aIya vaYa- ko AMt sao phlao yaa ]sasao phlao SaoYa
Dr. Chandra further elaborated on his earnest desire
bakayaa
raiSa
ka inapTana krnao kI ApnaI gaMBaIr [cCa ko baaro maoM ivastar
to settle the remaining outstanding dues before the end of
this fiscal year or before. He also emphasized on the fact sao batayaa.]nhaoMnao [sa tqya pr BaI jaaor idyaa ik ]nhoM Apnao pirvaar ko
that he does not regret the decision taken to part with a sammaana kao banaayao rKnao ko ilae ]zayao gayao Apnao inaNa-ya pr kao[- pCtavaa
substantial portion of his ownership in his key businesses, nahIM hO¸ ijasako calato ]nhoM Apnao p`mauK vyavasaaya ko baD,o ihssao ko svaaima%va
attributing this decision taken to preserve the honour of sao Alaga haonaa pD,a.]nhaoMnao [MÍasT/@car¸ iva<aIya saovaaAaoM AaOr ip`MT
his family. He reiterated the exit from the Infrastructure,
vyavasaayaaoM sao baahr inaklanao kI baat kao ifr sao daohrayaa.
Financial services & Print Media businesses.
Da^ºcaMd`a nao iDijaTla [kaoisasTma maoM vaIiDyaao KMD maoM ek ]Vma
Dr. Chandra shared his next steps in terms of setting
up a venture in the video space in the digital ecosystem. sqaaipt krnao ko saMdBa- maoM Apnao Agalao kdma kao saaJaa ikyaa.EaI caMd`a nao
Chandra shared, “I have earned a fair experience in the video batayaa ik ‘maOMnao vaIiDyaao vyavasaaya maoM AcCa AnauBava Aija-t ikyaa hO¸
business; hence I am exploring new ways / business [sailae maOM ‘iDijaTla sposa maoM vaIiDyaao’ ko saaqa–saaqa eAa[-Àemaela
opportunities in the “video in digital space” as well as AI/ ³AaiT-ifiSayala [MToilajaoMsa eMD maSaIna laina-Mga´ maoM vaIiDyaao sposa maoM nayao
ML (Artificial Intelligence & Machine Learning) in the video
trIkoÀvyavasaaiyak AvasaraoM kI Kaoja kr rha hUM¸ AaOr vah BaI jaoD[-[space, without getting into any conflicts with ZEEL, in any
manner. I will provide the specifics very soon and you all ela ko saaqa iksaI BaI trh ko Tkrava ko ibanaa.maOM bahut jaldI [sako
will witness the initial phase of launch, of a yet another baaro maoM ivastar sao bata}Mgaa AaOr Aap saBaI ek AaOr Aga`NaI ]Vma ko
laa^nca ko Sau$AatI carNa kao doKoMgao. 
pioneering venture.” 
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